WINTER MENU
Soup of the day
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Grilled Barramundi ﬁllet, potato and parsnip mash, broccolini and
salsa verde
May we suggest a Billy Button Vermentino
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Roast Chicken Maryland duck fat potatoes, broccolini, honey sesame
carrots, parsnip crisps and roast chicken jus
gf
Pairs beautifully with a Ringer Reef Chardonnay
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Riverdeck Dumplings vegetarian dumplings in a delicious asian broth
with bok choy, carrot, red cabbage and udon noodles
vn
Great with an Ashai or Blizzard brewery 1550 Lager
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Souvlaki slow cooked lamb with a Baharat spice blend, served in a
toasted naan bread with lettuce, red onion, roasted red capsicum, feta
cheese and garlic tzatziki and sweet potato chips
gfo
Why not try a Bushtrack Shiraz with this beauty

10
17.5

Fish & Chips beer battered ﬂathead tails, chips and a garden salad,
lemon and tartare sauce on the side
A crisp Chrismont riesling - a winner with this dish

9.5
18

Beef Burger beef patty, lettuce, bacon, fried egg, beetroot, two slices
of tasty cheese and smokey bbq mayo on a corn bread roll served with
chips
vo | gfo
The Bridge Road Brewers Red Celtic Ale - a great pairing

9.5

Pasta penne pasta with creamy basil pesto and sun dried tomatoes v
add Gamze Smokehouse Chicken
Our La Zona Pinot Grigio is delish!

17
+5
9.5

Bucket of Chips

gf*

7.5

Sweet Potato Fries bucket of sweet potato fries with chipotle mayo gf*

9

Chicken Tacos grilled chicken, lettuce, cheese, sour cream on a soft
tortilla [2] with seasonal fruit and a mini muﬃn
gfo

11

Nuggets & Chips
a mini muﬃn

10

big bucket of chips with tomato sauce or aioli

5 chicken nuggets and chips with seasonal fruit and

Calamari & Chips 5 crumbed calamari rings and chips with seasonal
fruit and a mini muﬃn
Ice cream sundae vanilla ice cream with your choice of topping,
whipped cream and sprinkles

10
7.5

vo- vegetarian or vegetarian option | vn- vegan or vegan option |
gfo - gluten free or gf option | df dairy free
Please be aware there are nuts in our kitchen and common fryer oil is used*
Please inform our staff if you have allergies
During busy times and weekends we may be unable to make menu alterations
10% surcharge applies on public holidays
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Alpine Fruit Toast 2 pieces sourdough fruit toast served with
whipped butter

7.5

Croissant
jam and butter
ham and cheese

6.5
8

Banana Bread or
df
Pear & Raspberry Bread
df
both toasted and served with maple cinnamon ricotta

8
8

Mt Buﬀalo Olives bowl

5

gfo | vo

Ploughman’s Board smokehouse ham, cheese, pork terrine,
pickled onions, Riverdeck relish, baguette [designed for 1]

19

gfo
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ham, cheese, tomato

Turkey

7.5 | 10.5

cranberry sauce, lettuce, brie

9.5 | 12.5

vo - vegetarian or vegan option | gfo- gluten free option | df - dairy free
Smoked Salmon herb
cream cheese, capers, Spanish onion
9.5 | 12.5
10% surcharge applies on public holidays

Chicken

bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo

9.5 | 12.5

Please be aware there are nuts in our kitchen and common fryer oil is used*
Salad lettuce, tomato,
beetroot,
carrot, mayo
9.5 | 12.5
Pleaseonion,
inform cucumber,
our staff if you
have allergies

Mediterranean Vegetable basil pesto, mushrooms, spinach,
olives, tasty cheese, semi dried tomato
Slow Cooked Lamb

mint jelly, swiss cheese, onion, lettuce

9.5 | 12.5
11 | 14

Bread Options
White | Wholemeal | Multi Grain
Focaccia
House made Gluten free bread
+ 2.5
Toasting + .5

Available
until 3 pm
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Classic

smoked salmon, herb cream cheese, capers, red onion

12.5

Wintergarden roast pumpkin, spinach, swiss cheese, basil pesto,
caramelised onion,

12.5

Bacon & Egg

12.5

rocket, crispy bacon, tasty cheese, fried egg

www.theriverdeck.com.au

